
TAGK TWO

REPUBLICAN COUNTY

CALLED

To Meetln Albuquerque March
18. to Select Delegates to
Territorial Convention.

MEETING PLACES OF
PRECINCT PRIMARIES

In pursuance of a resolution
adopted by the Republican central
committee of liernalillo county at a
meeting held in Albuquerque, N. M.,
on the second day of March, A. D.
1108, a convention of the Republicans
of the county of liernalillo is by this
called to be held at the city of

on Wednesday, the 18th
day of March. 1908, at 10 o'clock a.
m., at the Elks' opera house, for the
purpose of selecting 14 delegates to
represent the countv at the Repub-
lican territorial convention which has
been called to meet at Silver Clly,
New Mexico, on the 2lBt day of
March, A. P. 1908, to select six dele'
gates and six alternates to represent
tha territory of New Mexico at
the National Republican convention
wnicn n 10 De neiu at tne city or

on June 16, 1908, which conven-
tion at Chicago has been called to be
held for the purpose of nominating a
candidate for president and vice pres.
Ident ef the United States for the Re-
publican party.

In conformity with the call Issued
for the Republican territorial con-
vention each county s entitled to rep-
resentation at ald convention to be
held at Silver City, on the basis of
one delegate for each one hundred
and fifty votes or fraction over

votes ca--t for the Republi-
can candidate for delegate to Con-Cre- ?s

at the last election, held No-
vember, 1906.

The primaries In the Parlous pre-
cincts of the county of Bernalillo for
the selection of delegates as above
stated shall be hmeld in the follow-
ing named places, and shall be called
to order by the folowing persons, re-

spectively:
Precinct No. 1. San Jose Pedro

Apodaca, chairman. Place ef meet-
ing, house of Pedro Apodaca. Num-
ber of delegates, 4.

Precinct No. 3, Alameda Melqula-de- s

Martinez. chairman. Place of
meeting, house of M. Martinez. Num-
ber of delegates, 2.

Precinct No. 4, Kanchoa de Albuqe.
Daniel Martinez, chairman. Place

of meeting, house of Nicanor Mar-
tinez. Number of delegates, 2.

Precinct No 6, Barelas Eslavlo
Vigil, chairman. Place of meeting,
J. P. office. Number of delegates, 5.

Precinct No. 6, Los
Marino, chairman. Place

of meeting, house of Jose Marino.
Number of delegates, 5.

Precinct No. 7, San Antonio Jose
Garcia y Samora, chairman. Place
of meeting, house of Darlo Gutierrez.
Number of delegates, 2.

Precinct No. 8, Los Griegos David
M. Perea, chairman. Place of meet-
ing, house of J. C. Zamora. Number
of delegates. 8.

Precinct No. 9. Ranchos de Atrlsco
Severn Sanchez, chairman. Place

of meeting, house of Luz Sanches.
Number of delegates. 6.

Precinct No. 10, Escobowa Pablo
Cresplu, chairman. Place of meeting,
house of Pablo Crespln. Number of
delegates, 2.

Precinct No. 11, Pajarito J. Felipe
Hubbell. chairman. Place of meet-
ing, house of J. F. Hubbell. Number
of delegates, 3.

Precinct No. 12, Albuquerque
Melville Summers, chairman. Num-
ber of delegates, 21.

Precinct No. 13. Old Albuquerque
Modesto C. Ortiz, chairman. Place of
meeting, house of M. C. Ortiz. Num-
ber of delegates, 9.

Precinct No. 14, San Ignaclo Pe-
dro Aranda. chairman. Place of
meeting, house of Pedro Aranda.
Number of delegates, 1.

Precinct No. 22. La Tijera J. It.
Carpenter, chairman. Place of meet-
ing, house of J. R. Carpenter. Num-
ber of delegates, 2.

Precinct No. 23. San Antonito
Justinlano Otero, chairman. Place of
meeting, house of Juan Otero. Num-
ber of delegates. 2.

Precinct No. 26. Albuquerque Ed.
Harsch. chairman. Place of meet-
ing, J. P. office. Number of dele-
gates, 23.

Precinct No. 2. Atrlsco Rafael
Armljo, chairman. Place of meeting, J

house uf J. T. Herrera. Number of
delegates. 4.

Precinct Xo. 34. Chllill Francisco
Maldonado, chairman. Place of meet-
ing, house of K. Maldonado. Number
of delegates. 2.

Precinct No. 3T., Ln.s Diinitics Ani-broc-

i 'out reras, chairman. Place
of meeting, houe of Amtnoclo Oon-trcr-

Number of delegates, 3

The primaries to select delegates
to the cnunty convention above called
shall be held on Monday, the ICth day
of March. J. llinx, at 10 o'clock

. in., of said day In all precincts In
the c.iunty. outside of incorporated
cities, towns and villages, and the
said meetings shall be kept open suf-
ficient i me for the orderly conduct
of the liu"iiifs before the same.

In IT'-- i in 'i.-- 12 and 26 of the c'ty
of A I' si'i r i i the primaries on said
day above ment.oned shall be held
between the hours of 5 p m. sod 9
p. m , and snld meetings shall lie kept
open for any person claiming the
right t vote at ai.y time during said
hours. In compliance with the rule
adi'Pte, ,y the Territorial Republican
central com mitt ee at Irs meeting held
In Albuquerque on the lxth day of
February, A. D. 190S.

All Republicans in 'he eoirity are
cordially invited to take part In the
primaries..

Alternates will not be recognized
and proxies will not be recognized
unless ptesented by a resident of the
same precinct where the delegate
giving the same resides.

The president and secretary of each
precinct meet'ng shall certify to the
chairman of the Republican central

committee of the county a list of the
delegates selected for his precinct

Contesting delegations. If any, shall
present their credentials before the
County Republican central commit
tee for consideration no later than
o'clock a. m. of the day of the con
ventlon, when the committee wilt be
In session for said purpose.

The following rules for the govern
ment and regulation of precinct prl
marles have been adopted by the ter
rltorlal Republican committee for
the various counties in the territory

1. The county committees shall
fix the time and place of holding the
primary meetings in each precinct
and give six days notice thereof by
publication In some newspaper of
general circulation, published In the
county, and by posting such notices
by hand bills in six different consplc
uous places In each precinct.

The precinct chairman shall call
the meetings to order and rreslde tin
til a chairman of the meeting shall
be elected.

1. The time fixed tn all precincts
In the county, outside of Incorporated
cities, towns and villages, shall be at
10 o'clock, a. m., and the said meet
ings shall be kept open sufficient time
for the orderly conduct of the busi
ness before same.

3. The place of each meeting shall
be definitely located and shall be ac
cessible-- to the voters of the pre
cinct.

4. At or before the time when the
chairman of any meeting shall call
the same to order, each faction in
the precinct. If any there be, shall
select a leader to act for it upon the
floor.

6. Each leader so selected shall
name one teller and one challenger.

6. The votes shall be taken by
ballot and the ballots deposited in a
box or other proper receptacle, and
shall be preserved and returned with
a certificate of such election, signed
by the chairman snd secretary.

7. If any vote shall be challenged
by either one of the challengers, the
voter, whose vote Is challenged, shall
be required to make a declaration In
substance and effect, as follows:

"I, the undersigned, do hereby de-
clare, that I am a legally qualified
voter of this precinct, and a member
of the Republican party in the terri-
tory of New Mexico, and a supporter
of Its principles, and I do hereby
pledge myself to support in good faith
at the ensuing election, the Republi-
can candidate for delegate1 to Con-
gress and the nominees of the Re-
publican party on the county ticket,
and vote for such candidates.

fS'gned.) "
Blanks for such declarations

sh"!l be caused to be printf-- and
distributed in each precinct by the
county committee and furnished at
each precinct meeting for use by the
voters.

9. When such declarations have
been made, the challenged vote shall
be received and counted. All unchal-
lenged votes shall be received with-
out making such declaration.

10. Said declaration when so made
shall be returned by the chairman
and secretary of the meeting, togeth
er with the ballots, to the secretary
of the county committee, and shall
be preserved by him until after the
territorial and county conventions
have been held, for the use of said
conventions and by the county com-
mittees in any contest that may arise
over the election of any delegate and
shall be permanently preserved.

11. The tellers shall count the
votes and certify the results In writ-
ing to the chairman of the meetings
and the delegates receiving the high-
est number of votes shall he declared
elected by the chairman and shall be
recognized by the county convention
as the duly elected delegate to the
convention.

12. The count of the votes shall
be mnde In the usual way. by tallying
an a sheet of paper, and the result
when summed up shall be signed by
the tellers. Such tally sheets shall
be returned together with the ballots,
and all other papers hereinbefore re-
quired to be so returned.

13. A certificate of election shall
be made out in accordance with such
tally sheet ami the count thereon,
and sighed by the chairman and sec-
retary of the meeting,

14. In cities, towns and villages
which are Incorporated, the commit-
tee shall fix the time for holding the
meetings at from 1 p. m. to 7 p. m..
or from 0 p. in. to 9 p. m.. and in
such cases the meeting shall be kept
open for any perso,, claiming the
right to vote at any time during said
hours. The hours herein provided
may be extended, but they shall not
be lessened.

F. A. HUBBELL,
Chairman Republican Central Com-

mittee.
Attest:

NKSTOR MONTUY A.
Secretary.

The reason we do so much ROI'GH
DRY work Is because we do It right
and at the price you cannot afford to
have )t ton nt horn

IM PL-RIA- LAUNDRY.
-- o-

ROrGH DRY.
Do you know wnat thi mean "

not ask our drivers to explain !'. -

IMI'IRIAL LA I'NDItY OlMI'tM.
VII1TM Ml SIC COMPANY.

If you want h bargain in pianos or
anything In the musical 1 ne. please
call at our store, as we must make
room for the decorators. The stock
must be moved In order to lay a hard-
wood floor.

K.olol is u prep ration of
vegetable a, wi.n natural digest-Map- 's

ants and o :he same juices
found in a bcaltliy stoma h. Each
doe wili d. 'st iiiort- - than H.nnil
grains of good d. Sold by J. 11.
O'RIelly Co.

The famous JCj.OO typewriter was
inueii in cviuence on the excurs,1 on
and attracted most favorable com-
ment. Some 22 were sold and the
probabilities, tire that many mote

will soon find their way to the
Pecos valley. It was unanimously
conceded that the machine Is a real
wonder, ami that the Sinn on maeh. lit-
is forever a thing of the pa.--t.

Get IieU'itt's Carbol z' ,1 witch
Hazel Salve it Is good for p!le. Sold
by J. H. O'Ritlly & Co.

Our work H Im-- llull, laundry
Co.

La , I

Keel kid Dec.i6fK.

ALBUQUERQUE

BIG BATTLESHIP WILL BREAK

AMERICAN BUILDING RECORD

HATTLHHIP NORTH DAKOTA AS IT WILilooK WHEN COMPLETED.
Oulncy. Mass. March 1 6. Every Mug willrecord still belong to Japan.HI. n',,w fnst 11 r"" milld f(,r her 14. 000-to- n cruiser Ibukl was

fm r f"m beKU" ,n Mav a"'1 'inched it. No- -

m lle w h .T r''r", J. 10 "",'vember. and her hlK battleship Akl.
i -- v.vuv-ik

!', 1 "Uk",a' the Porr ...e , ,,''"'1M ItHllMHHY tli'A. lit r
eel was laid December 16. and she Is

already 17.S0 per cent completed. Pre.
aictions nre made that she will beS;::'";: ' 32 mon,hs,iI)lete(1 ba,tish,p iTe;w,h the leoo,;:

record k 11 the tn., u. u
building of American battleships.

The North Dakota is a sister ship of
me jjeiaware, except that he will
have turbine engines. One blir rea
son for the race is that the Delaware
contract has been awarded to the
.Newport News hlpbu.ldlng company,
ami me rivalry between the two con -
cents Is intense.

1....Kin jonn Bull and Jappy-J- a p hold
hold International shipbulhiir.K rec -
ords over I'ucle Sam.T.,t.. u .- " 111 i.iiKoiH. can oe
launched In three months, the launch- -

GOVERNOR CURRY SAYS

TAXES IVIIL BE LESS

It.Nliuiloii in Territorial ,u,. ioni.
sr,i mill of Coin.

iiLK-ioiio- is in Tjici, County
Deslrvd.

At the regular moir.hly niee'.inif of
the board of eount eoim.iiaul, .,..
aturdny 11 letter from (iovernor Cur

ry was read, calling attention to the
'resent rate of taxation and the wis- -

slblllty of reducing It.
rove-rno- r Curry slates that with a

light Increase In valuation an,! a
thorough assessment of eaidi county
the rate of taxation can be reduced
and points out that the county rati
should not exceed three or four mills
on the dollar. While, the toii-n,.i.- i

axes stand now at 14 mills lie savs
that they will he reduced to twelve
and one half or thirteen mills and
asks the of the countv

oai:ds in .securing a reduction,
governor's letter in as follows:

March 7. 1 908.
the Honorable Hoard of County

Commissioners of Hernalillo Coun-
ty. Albuciuerque, N. M.
C.entlemen: 1 desire to call your

pedal attention to a subject which
ause,) much unfavorable criticism
f our territory, especially as com-uri'- d

with the .sister territory of Ari-m- a,

where the tax rate is much low- -
r than It is with us and the usesscd

lu.itioii much higher, a condition
ought about by low valuation

laced on all class.-- s of for
taxation purposes, whi.-- is estimated
by the traveling auditor to be about

11 per cent or the actu il value.
If possible this condition should be

changed and the valuation gradually
lncrea.se, and the rati- of taxation re-
duced. Most of the eoutltles have
placed their property at as low a
value as possible, us they ,Ud not de-si- te

to pay any more than they could
Iielp of th,. territorial tax. It is true
that, although the assessments have
been raised etch year, the rate until
the last couple of years continued
to Increase until it reached IS. 51
mills. This lias been reduce, t.. tin- -

present rate of H mills, and after n
c oivetsation with the audllio- - alio
lieasiiier, I Ijnd th.it we will be able
to rui-tii- r reduce thu rate to not to
xcee I 13 mills and possibly 1 '.' '?

mills. It will be my constant aim to
endeavor to have the rale of taxation
reduced until It does not exceed seven
or eiKht mills 011 llu-- dollar.

If the count., eim lnlssioiiet s of
the various e, .unties will Insist mi a
thorough assessment of their

counties and a reasonable
of valuation, I think they can

reduce the county rat". if course,
I know that no radical change cn
he tii.1,1,. tot- the present year as the
territorial boird of equalization has
met and valuations have been fixed,
bill with a thorough and
.1 small increase in .1 tia ' ions, I

think that the assessed valuation of
the territory will exceed (tin, nun. Him.
and :f it does, we shall be abb- to re-'- u

th,- tax to no- to
et .1 1" mills ..11 the d"ll.i:-- and the

ei.imty eolll lllissloln f. sho'li, be able
the lot.- for roilni.V plll- -

po.-e- s from 1; to ;; .,r t mi'!--- .
Through the of the

'li'itorial and count) oMhjals to-

wards securing a just fair
iniu-i- i beinh' to th- - terri-

tory redound and will maN-rlal-i.-

aid In pi icing X.-- Mexico In a
proper light befole th,- World.

Ilotong this letter will receive your
consideration and attintioo. I am.

Iiesieet fill V ynlj IS.
UlloltH)-- : ct'KltY.

(iovernor of New Mexico.

( liainhcrlain'g ( oimh Remedy it la- -

vorlte.
"We prefer Chamberlain' Cough

Remedy to any other for our chll-di-en- ."

says Mr. U. J Woodbury of
Twining. Mich. "It has also done
.he work for ua in hard cola and
croup, and we take pleasure In rec-
ommending It." For sale by all

CITIZEN.

nr a fmn ... . i......k , .1.--

mnntha after work was begun.
Vr.o-lr.iw- ... U U I. I i. t

r,.,.K .. .k t. . . .

holds an eiht-mo,.t- h...nehtL ,..
or.i .n .k- - ...-- .. ,

t.rom.nn.i ..,.m.i... .. .k
!year after n,.r ke,., wa, lal(1. Jawn .

trying to bent this record with the
Ibukl.

Germany plans to build IS battle- -
nVi I r.M rx9 1. T v 1.. 1

i in runiniuKiii type, anu
may be expected to enter the race

l within a vear
fr tha .:,. it ..1ptiT-c- i nauoii r 1 iincti atone

' A making no effort to build
j shins hi record time. Her extort.

Idmlml 1. l.,. ..."''I, 'ivoiiiiiri, insists inai H 'S
guns which win battles, not ship ton- -

nage.

TO REPORT FAVORABLY

BONO VALIDATION BILL

Sriuito Coiiiinltiee Approves of Help-lu-

Territorial Schools.

Washington. Match 10. Delegate
Andrews of New Mexico Introduced
the following Joint resolution which
was referred to the committee on ter
ritories ami ordered printed:

Whereas, the Thirty-sevent- h legis
lative assembly of the territory of
New Mexico on February 21, 190"
passed an act entitled "An net to
amend section 2.15 of the compiled
laws of 1SH7. relative to territorial
depositories. II. H. Xo. 13." as follows:

"Section 1, That section 2 fit. of the
Compiled Laws of New Mexico, of
1S7. be amended by striking out the
word Tift In the third line of said
section, and inserting In lieu thereof
the words 'twenty-five- ,' and by adding
at the end of said section the follow-
ing: 'No territorial funds, nor those
of any territorial institution, shall be
deposited elsewhere than in a bank
or banks of the character hereinabove
described.'

"Section 2. This act shall take ef-

fect and be in force from and after
the date of its passage."

Resolved by the Senate and House
of Itepri .seitfatlves of the I'nited
States In Congress assembled, that
that part of said law "f the territory
of New .Mexico reading a.-- follows,
"No territorial funds, nor those of any
territorial institution, shall bo depos-
ited elsewhere than In a bunk or
hanks of the character hereinabove
described," be, and the same l.s here-
by disapproved and so declared null
and of no effect.

Delegate Andrews also Introduced
the following bills:

For the teller of F. Nerlo Gomez
of T,ios county. New Mexico: Tlrat
the I'nited Slates treasury shall pay
out of any money not othmvi.se ap-
propriated the sum of $:iso for the
loss of property destroyed by .licarilla
Apache Indians in the month of Au-
gust. 1m;.i. And the court of claims
is hereby given jurisdiction to adjudi-
cate this e'aini. Referred to the court
of e'a.ni- - and printed.

Al.-- granting a pension to W. II.
loo.len. Company D. Twenty-firs- t

I'nited States Infantry, at the ra'e of
$Jt per month. Referred ! i the com-
mittee mi pensions to be printed.

The bond bill, which validates the
act of the New Mexico legislature
pci nutting toe several education In-

stitutions, including the military acad-
emy, to issue bonds to make addi-
tions and improvements, will proba-
bly be reported favorably by the Sen-al- e

committee on territories at
next Friday.

Kodol. Is a scientific preparat'oii of
vegetab e adds w ith natural dlgest-ai- it

and contains the .same jn cos
found n a stomach ln--
dose w din. '. more than :l.0i)i)

food. : old b .1. 11.
c

1'"' i low pair of laces In mirhoc, ;i,i, notice the wonderful im-
provement it makes in the'r appear-
ance. We have all grades In black or
colon 1 lor low an I high shoes; line,,,
mercerized, braid or silk ribbon.
Price run from ' to cents, c.
Mav's Shoe Store, 3U We-- ; Central
a emie.

Mr. .lohn R:1;h of Viniiig. la., say.--:
"I have b-- en selling DeWitt's Kl li'iev
and Pladder l'l!.s for about a year
and thev sin. better satisfaction thanany pill ever sold. I have used
Ihetii myself with fine results." Sold
by .1 II ll'Ri.lly & Co.

Our -- landard Ih domestic finl-- h. Ifvon want Hie ilKli iioI1j.1i tell us; e
lo that. im. llntdM Ixiundry Co.

11

Keiicei'rt Laxative I'oukIi Syrup
acts c.-- t promptly on tlie bow-
els, and allays Inflammation at the
same time. It is pleasant to take
Sold by J. H. O'Jtielly & Co.

LISTEN:

ADVERTISE

THE ALBUQUERQUE CITIZEN
Issued hour

when people have time read
cooocoooc

REPUBLICAN

TERRITORIAL

CONVENTION

Silver City, N.AL
MARCH 21,

I'or the ubuve (xxiisioit we will sell
tickets to Silver City un return at
rate of 813.40 fop tlie round trip.
Tickets on sale March 18, 19, SO and
21; final return limit, March 23, 1008.

T. E. Purdy, Agent

Rest Dealer In tlie World
Rev. K. Stairbird, of Kast Ray

mond. Maine, says: "I have used
Hucklen's Arnica Salve for several
years, on my old army wound, and
other obstinate sores, and find it the
best healer In the world. 1 use it,
too, with great success In my vetcr- -
lnaiy hil-lin- -. Price i'T.e at all deal
ers'.

-- o-

11 vik m;i:isi-:- i n riiiijopo
1MST

Mrs. Mamblni, at ner parlors
fosite the Alvarid.i and t door
Sturge.-' cafe, is prepared to
thoroudth vitalp treatment, do htlidressing, treat corns, bunions and In-
growing nails. Mhe gives mas-ai- r
treatment and manicuring. Mif
Itambinl's own preparation of com
Idixioti cteain builds up the skin ar.C
Improve the and U

uia an teed not to tie injurious. Hh.
also ptepares a hair tonic that etirn
and prevents dandruff and hair fi.l
Inif out; reitor. s life to dead hair
removes moles, warts and superfljou.
hair. Massage treatment by vibrato'
machines. For any blemish of th
'111'; call and consult Mrs. H.im!lni

I'or Kliciiinarjc KiifTcrrr.
The quick relief from pain afforded

by applying Chamberlain's Pain Halm
make-- It a favorite with sufferers
from rheumatism, sciatica. lame
back, lumbago, and deep seated and
muscular pains. For sale by all
druggists.

"1 lijre that an advertisement placed in an
venino; pajx-- r will 1 read at least four times as well

its ..ik, plaeed in a morning paper. The reason is ob-
vious In the morning jK'ople arc too busy to read at
any length. They look over the headlines, and possib-
le read the articles that are of special interest to them

then throw the paper aside. The day's work is be-
fore them und mint be done. T.ut in the evening the
work of the day is behind them, and they have the
time, and also a greater inclination, to read. After
supper, in easy eliair and slippers, they will take up
the evning paper and read it to the very last line."

These are the sentiments of one of Albuquer-
que's largest merchants. Think it over and decide if it
is true.

The makes the
duties lighter, th cares less
and the worries fewer.

MolV. MHIH I a. fftftS.

IN

at an
to

1908 Convenience - Comfort - Securiiv
telephone

GIVE US A CHANCE

To figure on that bill of lumber.
Our lumber comes from our own
mills located In the best body of
timber In w Alexleo.

A large atock of dry spruce
dimension on hand. Why not buy
the best when it Is just a cheap?
It will pay you to look Info this.

RIO GRANDE Lb'MBkR CO.

Phone 8. Cor. 3rd and Marquette

cmoiKmcmamcmcxkomoorA- -

The telephone reserves
your health, prolongs our llf
and protects your borne.

V0U A

YOU NEED A TELEPHONE IN YOUR HOilE.
THE COLORADO TELEPMOMC CO.

Montezuma Grocery & Liquor Co.
C( PR-- and THIRD

Imported and Domestic Groceries and Liquors

l'tire Lucca Olive Oil a Specialty, Liquor l,v tlie
Glass or Gallon, Beer by the Hottle or Case. 'Family

Trade Solicited Satisfaction Guarantee!.
Call, I'hone or Send for Solicitot. l'hone 1029

HAVE

ROOM TO RENT?
OR A H0AE?

Do you know that people are almost fighting
for quarters right here in Albuquerque, and now?
An ad like this

l! KKT- - .a rKe. well tuihiii.c'l cnti! it,-,- front room, mode
and sanitary, tin Hlake St.

placed in The Albuquerque Citizen will secure
you a tenant at the small cost of

3 times for 35c, or 6 times for 50c.

(

(

MipMnjH"'"'"-,'fc--'-""w- ' " r -f
r , ,


